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ICKlllD Government scientists! What
do you think they are actually doing now?
Raising opium! Teaching the farmers to
raise It! Experimentally? Yes; but the object of the experiments Is to find out whether the drug can be successfully produced on
a commercial scale in tbla country.
But such a thing Is not to be permitted
If some people can prevent It. Already tbe
Women's Christian Temperance Union ls up
tn arms, having been apprised of the schema
In contemplation, and thousands of letters
from all pnrts of the country are reaching
the Departmen~ of Agriculture at Washington, demanding that the project shall be
abandoned. "Infamous!" say tbe ladles of
tbe W. C. '.!.'. U. "Is this Government to be
allowed to engage In an enterprise calculated to foster among the .American people
a hideous and abominable Asiatic vlcel
Not, you may well believe, it we can help
it l"
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Poppy Plant in
Full Bloom, with
Opium Ripe for
Extraction.
The W. C. T. U.,
through the powerfUl
Influence It was able to
bring to bear upon Congress, wiped out the
army canteen. Eft'ort1
even stronger, If required, will be made to
nip this new evil In the
bud. '.l.'be Secretary ot
Agriculture la astonTesting the
ished at the fervor of
the 1enthnent aroused on the subject, as
evldencnd by the letters that are pouring In
upon him from all parts ot the country.
"A a1sgrace to our country!"
"You ought to be ashamed of yourselves!"
"It ls bad enough to put the olflclal stamp
of approval on the manufacture of rum and
beer wltbout encouraging the opium habit."
And many other denunciations equally as
•trong are being registered by the en~rgetlc
and angry members ot the W. C. •.r. U., who
are thoroughly determined to kill our newest lntant Industry.

cAn Acre of Go'Pemment Popples.
Meanwhlle a considerable patch of opium
popples, covering about an acre of land, 111
11.!ready In bloom In southern Texas, under
GoTernment auspices, and some time In An·
gust the crop will be gathered, the deadly
gum obtained from the seed pods of the
pl81l'ts being so manipulated as to convert it
Into the opium of ·commerce. Incidentally,
e:rperlments will be made In the manutactore at laudanum from tbe opium, and
morphine, that dangerous and destructive
alkaloid. wlil be e:i::trncted.
Inasmuch as Immense quantities or opium
are consumed annually lo this country, all
ot It Imported from India and China, It bas
occurred to the Depa.rtment of Agriculture
that the stutr might as well be produced in
the United States tor the benetlt and profit
ot our farmers. It Is with this Idea that
the experiments In question have been undcrtaken, and not w~th the notion o! encouraging the consumption of the drug among
tbe American people
The only question
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whether opium can be grown as cheaply
here as In Asia, where planters engaged In
the Industry have the a~vantage of lowpriced labor. But he thmks that lntelllr;en t methods and labor-saving machinery
will enable the American farmer to compete
with bis Asiatic rival-especially with the
bclp o! the high tariff on the Imported article.

Going to Extract Morph{n.e, 'Foo.
In India a nd China opium has been
produced Jn the same old way tor centuries; but In taking up the business our
g-overnment purposes to Introduce radical
Improvements ;froon the outset. In the
first place, there must be some better way
to collect the gum from the seed pods than
to squat on t!he ground and perform a
surgical operation on each pod with a
knife, gathering upon a leaf the few drops
ot juice that exude, and repeating tbe
process every day or two tor a fortnight.
Professor B. T . Calloway, ot the Department of Agriculture, who bas charge or
the experiments, has found it much more
satisfactory to reap the poppy crop with n
mowing madhlne, throw seed pods and
stalks into a retort, and separate the
opium frore them by a simple process or
llletllla tloo.

Opii..m in th'e United States Government Plant Pathological Laboratory.
Thus tar t>nly a beginning has been made,
but it Is expected that, while the method
of growing the poppies as practiced In
Asta may not be susceptible_ ot lmprovement, an exact and sclentltlc process tor
obtaining the opium from the plants will
soon be evolved. The plan adopted In Indla· o.nd China must necessarily Involve
the loss of a large part of the gum, wbereas by distillation every bit of It Is separnted trom the plant.
Opium Is one of the most complex of organlc substances, and up to the present
time chemists have succeeded In obtaining
from Jt nearly one hundr.ed distinct "actlve principles." Ot these active prlnclpies, or alkaloids, the best known Is morphlne-a substance which, while dangerous
when misused, Is justly to be regarded as
one of the greatest blessings bestowed
upon mankind. It Is the arch pain-killer,
and makes easy the patlh to death for
many a sufferer who would otherwise
undergo Indescribable agonies Jn passing
out o! life.
It is lmpoi:tant, therefore, to make note
of the 'tact that the government experts
have newly discovered a process by which
morphine may be extracted directly trQill
the seed pods ot the poppies, Instead of
from the opium, as heretofore. Just bow
this Is accomplished --;-lli not be known
until, within a few months ot the present
time, the secret Is made public In a bulletin
ot the Department of Agriculture.

plantation presents a beautiful appearance,
the groul'd being covered with the tlowers,
which are not red In color, like the poppies
most tumll!a1· to us. but white.
The juice, collected on leaves In small
quantities, Is partly evaporated, and, being
tll•'n of tile cc.113lstt:ncy ot stifl molasses, is
worked Into balls about six Inches In diameter. These balls, dried In the sun nnd

tbem also for llghtlng and for the table.
The opium belt In India Is 600 miles lonir
and 180 miles wide, and the total area
planted with poppies Is about 1175,000 acres.
The Industry employs no :fewer than 1,475,000 people, and an additional 6,000 are engaged In the manufacture of the drug.
The Department of Agriculture Is also
engaged at the present time In the experimental production of. "haabeesb," a drug
much more dangerous than opium. It Is
used to some extent In medicine, but Is
tamou4 cbletly as a narcotic taken for the
purpose of engendering fantastic visions.
The word "basbeesh" must forever :>e Intimately connected with the most extraordinary association of criminals that ever
existed-the so-called Hashblshln, who were
organized for the purpose of systematic
murder. It ls from the name ot this organization, Indeed, that wo get our English

11romntlc ·a nd .-egetnble oils, In the form
of 11 confection; but most commonly lt Is
smoked In pipes or In cigarettes. Frequently the pipes are passed from mouth to
mouth, and the smoke, which ts o! an
ngreeable odor, gently Intoxicates even
tl:J.ose who are not taking part.
Hnsheesh Is of some value as a painklller, though not much used In medicine.
In moderate doses It produces a pleasant
Intoxication, which does not stupefy, but
engenders an extraordlnnry clearness or
brnln. , Thoughts crowd upon one another
so rnp(dly that langua~e does not suffice to
glvE1 them utterance. At the same time
everytblng Is wonderfully mngn!Jied. Small
distances become enormously great. Going
word "assassin."
up a Jadder, the rounds appear to reach the
Hasheesh' s Hypnotic Influence.
sky; a bridge stretclJ.es ont to an unrt was In the eleventh century that this beard-qt length; the sllghtest sound bemurder society flourished, the head or it comes a crash, and seconds appear like
being known •as the Old '.Man ot the Moun. hours. Such a sense ot lightness and ag!ltelns. He was no mythical character, but tty Is felt that a person mllllly drunk with
an actual personage, who, by means ot hnsbeesh may attempt to fly out o! tbe
tbe drug !n question, which he alone knew window.
Larger doses produce frightful
J\OW lo supply, obtained over his !ollo\V- delirium, and the etrect ot the <lrug when
ers an lulluence more absolute than hns
e\'er been possessed by one man over
others before or since. In this way he
was able to wield considerable power, an~
H]\: Government Bureau of Chemistry
anybody who opposed or ot!'.ended him was
has been making experiments with
pretty sure to suffer swift death at the
jerked beet, which on the plains of
bands of bis half crazy' devotees.
Hnsbeesh Is obtained from a variety or the West Is prepared by the simple proce;;s
hemp, quite a patch of which Is now of cutting up a steer and hqnglng strips
:;rowing lu the experimental gardens ot or Its flesh in the air to dry. lt becom~s

Experimenting With Germ-Proof Beef.
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Curing Morphine Habit °With Oplum.
It ma be said Incidentally that the
Y

morphine habit once acquired, Is tar more
destructive than the smoking or eating ot
opium. To a large , ~tent this alkaloid Is
used by hypodermic Injection-a highly speciallzed vice, which soon ruins the nervous
system and If pursued Inevitably causes
death ~Ith!~ balf-a-doze~ years at the mos't.
Not very long ago an enterprising "foreign devil," with "M. D ." tacked to bis
name, established bimselr In business In the
city of Canton, In China. He advertised t o
cure tbe opium habit, and many people who
were v!ctlms of the drull' came to him for
treatment. By leaps nod bounds his practice grew, because It was found that the
little pills which he sold at a high prlce
took away the craving for opium.
Not
until he bad accumulated a big fortune ryas
It discovered that the pills In question were
loaded heavily with roorphloe--a consequence of the enterprise or this "foreign
devil" being that thousands o! unfortunate
persons became addicted to a vice far
worse than the one they bad been so anxious to get rid ot.
All parts of the poppy plant contain
opium, though it Is the milky julce of the
seed pod that ls roost rlcb lu the substance.
The seeds (In India) are planted broadcast.
the fields being afterward divided Into beds
ten feet wide, and wh en tho crop ls approacblni:- the stage of 1'iDeness such a

hnbltuall;i- used for a Jong time Is notblni:
short .of horrible.
The cultivation of the hasbeesh-produclng
hemp ls only a part of the work now being
done by the Government tn tne cxperlmental growing of drug planls, which at the
present time are Imported to the extent of
something like $8,000,000 worth ye(\rlyIncluding both the drugs and the plnnts
brought In as raw material.
Seqetary
Wilsou thinks tbnt most ot this QlOney
migb t just as well go loto tb.e pockets o!
Amerlcan farmers, who can easily be taught
how to pursue this new branch of agrlcultural enterprise. But lt dld not occur to
him tbnt he might be obliged to reckon with
·the ".'omen's Christian '.l.'~mperance Union,
who are preparing to oppose with all their
might any attempt to place dangerous
drugs, such as basbeesh and opium, more
easily within the reach of the people of
tbe United States.

or t he BUTeau or Chemist ry ls to eat an<l
drink articles or which sclentltlc tests are
being made. Sometimes they suffer, but
the~ dq not complain.
Du1·lng reccu t exp eriments jerked bee! was t ried on them
In every possible form, and It was prnnonnccd a !{rent su ccess.
Tbe verulct
rendered was that It Is an Ideal f.oodblgbly nutritious, very palatable, portable
In small bulk and germ-proof.
It Is urged that such beef, comi:>ressed
In t o tablets, would. be particularly suitable :for army rations- a better form ot
meat, lndeed, than any other procurable
tor troops In the field. The chief cbemlllt
will recommend It for use by our own
sold iers. All the armies of the world now
employ dried foods, tor the sake of ease
of transportation. 'Vhen provisions are
carried tu a wa ter-free ·condition · they
weigh much less nnd take up comparatively little i·oom. 'rhus the Japanese deIJ)end mainly upon dried fish and rice.

Professor B. T. Calloway, of the Department of Agriculture, Who Is
Conducting the Opium-Raising Experiments.
wrapped In poppy leaves, are the opium of
commt?!'C(I'.

Finally, the leaves, stalks and exhausted
geed poclM art pouuded to powder, which Is
u:t<:nslv~!y u•ed for smoking by those who
are um1ble to afford to buy opium. The
i:etals, h ow·~ '·e r, llS they fall from the seed
i;:c•ds are cun·f\lliy collected and made Into
cakes ~oa:ewbat resembling griddle cakes In
shape and s•ze, the process of manufacture
consisting In laying them on Iron plates and
sulijcdiug tt.cm to pressure. Thus they are
cemented together in~o a form known iu the Wi\lch the poppies could b~ grown adva nmarket as '~leat opiuin."
tageously. To give a notion ot the posstb:e
money gains, it may be mentioned that t J:e
c'fh!illions Spent fo~ Opium. '
average annual value of tbe opium crop ~r
That opium growing might be made a India Is $60,000,000, without counting $(;,.
ver:v profi table Industry In · this country 500,000 received by the growers for "opium
can hardly be doubted, Inasmuch as (ac- trash" (stalks, leaves "ud seeds). which Is
cording to a recent statement by the De- u (lllzed In a . variety of ways. The seed.,
partment or Agrlcultu1·e) we bave exten- are eaten 1·a 1v or parched and a re grou
sive areas in the South and Southwest over for a condiment. Au oil is produced froll

m Chinatown.
the Department of Agl'l cultul'e on t he
Potomac !~lats, at \Vashlngton. It Is a
beautiful plant, wllh delicate stalks or
waving green which tower to a height or
ten feel. EJnch stalk h l s ninny branches,
nnd these bcnr tassels o r tiny flowers . '11hc
sul.J s tan cc whirb y lclli s the tox ic ngent Is
tl~rlvc<.1
from llio seed ve•sel s, nnd ls

In this wny so perfec tl y d essicated n s t o
kee p Indefinitely, being proof n;;alnst

1111:1;111;;;1111

germs
be t yween
Ongers. Rubi.Jed
it Is r<>ndll
redu the
ced thumb
t o po wdnod
e r.
But, by the nduitlou o r wn le r, It may be
C<l n\·crted Into lhe mos t a j)pe tizin g kind of stew or bash, n nd wh en n l.Jit of It ls
stirred In " ltb •o u1c Oour, l.J ut ler a nd mid; Leaves and
hrl ~ tit ~ r1't\n Jn color.
S o 111 C' lilllf'R, 111 t h e n pa la labl ~ grav y ls obtai ned.
Plant.
t•:uo t, nu ~k l ract or it I u>cu, ml~ed "lll1
,\ PO l't of Lbc uu~lu css Of ti.le eroployes

Flowers of the Hasheesb

